QUICK START: IMPORT GRADER EXAM SCORES INTO RAMCT GRADE CENTER

Spring 2013

After your exam scores have been uploaded into Grader:

https://wsnet.colostate.edu/grader/login.aspx

Go to your course and Grade the Exam.
Click Import Directly into RamCT Grade Center

IMPORT SCORES INTO EXISTING GRADE CENTER COLUMN

- Select grade center column where the exam scores should go.
- Click Import to Existing Column
- In RamCT, verify that the scores were imported.

CREATE AND IMPORT SCORES INTO A NEW GRADE CENTER COLUMN

- In Import into new RamCT column: type column name.
- Maximum score: Enter numeric value.
- Click Import to New Column
- In RamCT, verify that the scores were imported.

Error? Please Try Again

LET YOUR STUDENTS SEE EZIP STRIPS

- Click Edit Exam, Check Release EZip Grades
- Click Update.
- Add https://wsnet.colostate.edu/grader/ezips.aspx as a web link in your RamCT course so students can access EZip strips.

Full documentation on EZip process: http://help.ramct.colostate.edu/ezip-grader.aspx

NEED HELP?
Testing Services: http://testing.colostate.edu/scoring/ 491-6498

RamCT: ramctsupport@colostate.edu